514 Washington St. Chillicothe, MO 64601
660-646-4071 * DowntownChilli.com
MSChilli@greenhills.net

Who is Main Street Chillicothe?
The focus of Main Street Chillicothe is to enhance the vitality of the downtown by
preservation of its architectural, commercial, and cultural heritage. These objectives are
accomplished through education and community awareness of resources available to
property and business owners. Main Street Chillicothe stimulates economic development
through its design, economic restructuring, and organization committees, and promotes
Chillicothe as an attractive city in which to shop, dine, play, work, and live.
At Main Street Chillicothe, we work to preserve the heritage of our community while
promoting economic growth downtown. Our Team, Board of Directors, and Committees are
dedicated to making downtown Chillicothe a bustling hub of activity now, and for years to
come.
We focus on historic preservation, strengthening our downtown businesses, community
education and promoting downtown through communications and marketing. We provide
one-on-one support to address the needs of small businesses, including educating property
owners. We have been highly successful in bringing real and tangible benefits to our
downtown area.
Main Street Chillicothe was formed in 2000 by the Chillicothe Development Corporation,
when it saw the need to bring commerce and tourism back to the heart of the community.
Main Street Chillicothe has been designated as a DREAM community in addition to
being designated as an accredited National Main Street program in 2005, and a member
of the Missouri Main Street program.
The National Main Street Program was created by the National Trust for Historic
Preservation to guide downtown redevelopment and enrich communities.

Main Street Chillicothe, the Best Thing For Downtown

By The Numbers
See the impact and evolution of Main Street Chillicothe……………….

Downtown Vision
A clear downtown development plan to enhance vitality……………….

Market Potential
Find your place in downtown. Demographics, market gaps, etc….

Resources
Realtors, codes, county offices, we’ll show you where to begin……

Downtown Events
Bringing crowds to your doorstep………………………………………………….

Business Incentives
What’s available to encourage success? Loans, Tax Credits, etc. …

Quality of life
Opening a new location, moving a business, Chillicothe is a great
place to work, live and play…………………………………………………………….

The Greatest Thing For Downtown
Find out how you can support the mission and efforts of Main
Street Chillicothe ……………………………………………………………………….…..

The Evolution of Main Street Chillicothe

Milestones:

State Awards:

Organization shaping accomplishments:

Recognition of Main Street Chillicothe:

2000- Main Street Chillicothe formed as a 501c3
not-for-profit; Kelly Poling paints first mural
downtown; façade matching grant program begins
2005-2006- Strand Hotel renovation project started
and completed
2007- Main Street Chillicothe becomes state and
nationally accredited
2008- Citizens overwhelmingly pass a tax levy to
save and restore library
2008- Downtown Revitalization & Economic
Assistance Development strategic plan developed
2009- Silver Moon Plaza project completed
2010- Silver Moon Plaza receives Missouri
Governor’s Conference on Economic Development
Award
2014-2016- Cultural Corner Art Guild
purchase/renovate a downtown building
2016-2017- Main Street purchases blighted
downtown building and rehabilitates it
2018- Main Street and City of Chillicothe pass
Historic Preservation Ordinance

2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015- Façade
Rehabilitation
2010- Public Improvement Project
2011- Outstanding Special Project
2013- Heritage Travel
2013, 2015- Economic Development Project
2015- Special Event
2016- Creative New Event

2016- Outstanding Community Education
Campaign
2016- Best Business Branding

Statistics:

Partnerships:

Our statistics from 2006-2017:

Partnerships formed between Main
Street Chillicothe and various entities:

$3,180,658 public investment +
$8,186,788 private investment =
$11,367,446 total investment
213.5 net new jobs
54 net new businesses
75 building rehabilitations
30,657 volunteer hours
Vacancy Rate: 2006- 24% 2017- 3%

Chillicothe Development Corporation
City of Chillicothe
Livingston County
Greater Chillicothe Visitors Region
Chillicothe Area Chamber of Commerce
Farmers Market
Grand River Museum
Cultural Corner Art Guild
Livingston County Library
Missouri Main Street Connection
Main Street America

A purposeful plan for downtown development

Downtown Chillicothe has taken incredible strides to provide a great place to play,
work, visit and live. Since 2006, 54 net new businesses have been started
downtown, creating 213.5 net new jobs. Vacancy rates have fallen from 24% to
3% and nearly $12 million in private and public investment has created a place
that people are proud to call home and frequently visit.

The Mad Toppers, with its preserved building features, modern
entertainment atmosphere and great food, attracts all ages,
groups, families and parties to downtown. Have a dinner date or
meet up with the guys to catch the game, it all happens here.
The Sip, a wine bar and craft beer establishment, draws a
sophisticated crowd, seeking entertainment in downtown
Chillicothe. They will often have live music, guitarists or other
jazz entertainment.

A purposeful plan for downtown development
A Commitment to Historic Preservation
In 2001, Main Street Chillicothe partnered with the Chillicothe Development Corporation to offer a façade renovation
grant for downtown building owners to help restore the character of downtown Chillicothe. This grant provides up to
$5,000 on a 50/50 matching basis for awnings, signage, lighting, windows, painting, and rehabilitation of historic building
materials. Applicants work with Main Street Chillicothe on design help and follow the Secretary of Interior Standards
when submitting an application. To date, 75 buildings have been rehabilitated.
The renovation of the Strand Hotel and the Cultural Corner Art Guild & Gallery, are testaments to Chillicothe’s
preservation ethic. Each project transformed downtown Chillicothe by serving as a catalyst for additional development,
such as the Simpson Apartments at Clay & Washington, and Locust Street façade renovations, and set the standard for
unique places to live and play.
After successfully assisting building owners with building renovations through the help of the façade renovation grant,
Main Street Chillicothe decided to “walk the walk” and purchased a prominent corner lot building that had fallen into
disrepair. Action was taken to prevent the building from caving in and with the help of community donors, Main Street
Chillicothe purchased the building and began renovations. Upon completion, the building provided retail space once
again on the first floor and upper story residential on the second floor, both immediately rented out. This building now
serves as a beautiful entrance into downtown and transformed a blighted building into a contributing asset in a thriving
downtown district.
In 2015, Main Street Chillicothe worked with the City of Chillicothe to include specific preservation and downtown
development measures in the new 25-year plan. Community partners agreed that continued emphasis on upper story
development provided the city crucial market apartments and helped to continue to grow downtown Chillicothe.
Main Street once again partnered with the City of Chillicothe to pass a Historic Preservation Ordinance in 2018. Each
entity worked with building owners and the Missouri State Historic Preservation Office to pass an ordinance that
protected the historic integrity of downtown Chillicothe and maintained property rights for building owners. Community
members, downtown building owners, and other stakeholders felt the need for this ordinance and pushed hard for its
passage. Future preservation plans include updating the two National Historic Districts, the completion of a city-wide
preservation plan, and survey work. Because of the passage of this ordinance, these future plans now become the
present as the community continues to put preservation at the forefront of development in downtown.

Arts District
Downtown Chillicothe has taken incredible strides to provide a great place to play, work, visit, and live. However, one
underutilized stretch of downtown has incredible potential for economic development efforts: Locust Street, from Ann
Street to Clay Street. Efforts have already begun with the establishment of the Cultural Corner Art Guild and Gallery and
Mad Toppers restaurant. In order to help spur additional development in this corridor, Main Street will be creating an
Arts District to enhance the aesthetic look and feel of this section of downtown. Amenities include: new light poles to
match the rest of downtown, burying electrical lines, trees, outdoor musical equipment, overhead lights strung in a zigzag
fashion, signage, stamped brick, hanging flower pots, benches, and key boards on the crosswalks as you enter the district.
A mockup has been included to show a more visual representation of revitalization efforts.
Main Street feels this is a prime opportunity to take advantage of the growth and development that has already
occurred in this section of downtown. With the new regional hub for art activities located in the Cultural Corner Art Guild
& Gallery. Mural artist, Kelly Poling’s, framing business located on this street, an Arts District provides the perfect
opportunity to capitalize on these assets and continue to spur development. The establishment of this district will
enhance the quality of life in the community.

A purposeful plan for downtown development

Chillicothe has two
National Historic
Districts, an Arts
District and a Historic
Preservation
Ordinance that
provides incentives and
resources to downtown
building owners to
maintain the historic
integrity of our
downtown.
The Courthouse
Square Historic
District and the
Chillicothe
Commercial Historic
District, help preserve
the uniqueness of our
Downtown, while the
designated Arts
District, is a catalyst
for development and
downtown
improvements.

There are over a 100 businesses in Downtown Chillicothe with over 900 employees.
These businesses collaborate, support and participate in each other’s efforts to
continue to make downtown a success and maintain Downtown Chillicothe as a great
place to live, work and play.
“The success of Chillicothe and Chillicothe’s Main Street is due to the people who make
Chillicothe their home, and in exchange, give their time and their talents to make it a
better place.”
Ed Milbank
Main Street Chillicothe Board Member

Main Street
Chillicothe can help
direct business owners
to those incentive and
grant programs that
are available.

Demographics, Market Gaps and Analysis
Starting a business is an incredible commitment and Main Street Chillicothe is here to help. Here is
some information that shows current market availability, based on the ESRI Market Data Reports.
Market Revenue Potential – The estimated revenues that leave our market for the listed products and
services. Opening that type of corresponding business or service could capture some of that revenue
potential. If you look at the “Restaurants/Other Eating Places” line, there is over $1.5M in estimated
revenues leaving our market.
Available Market Percentage – Shows the estimated revenue potential according to the over all
market. So if you look again at the “Restaurants/Other Eating Places” line, $1.5M is the amount equal
to the 6.2% of the market revenue, left by the other 21 restaurants. 100% of available market means
that there are no current businesses of this type.
Market Revenue
Potential
Home Furnishings

Available Market
Percentage

Number of Existing
Business

$1,758,362

100%

0

Electronics and Appliances

$720,982

9.6%

5

Specialty Grocery Stores

$874,486

100%

0

Clothing Stores

$908,157

13.7%

8

Sporting Goods, Hobby,
Musical Instruments

$2,726,461

61.1%

3

Office Supplies, Stationery
& Gifts

$1,120,747

65.6%

1

Specialty Food Service

$288,049

53.4%

2

Drinking Places (Alcohol)

$425,055

42.5%

3

$1,583,706

6.2%

21

Restaurants/Other Eating
Places

Did you know?
With 54 net new businesses and over 200 net new jobs
since 2006, Downtown Chillicothe is an attractive
market place for the people who work, live and play in
downtown.

Main Street Chillicothe will put you in touch with the right people

Permits Licenses and Approvals
Internal Revenue Service
EIN online website
www.irs.gov
Missouri Secretary of State
Register Business Name
(573) 751-4153
City of Chillicothe – City Clerk’s Office
Local business license
City Hall – 715 Washington Street
660-646-1877
Missouri Department of Revenue
Obtain Tax information
573-751-2836

City of Chillicothe – Codes & Zoning
City Hall – 715 Washington Street
660-646-5636

Missouri FIRST
Missouri State Treasurer
treasurer.mo.gov/content/low-interest-loans
Green Hills Regional Planning Commission
1104 Main Street, Trenton, Missouri 64483
Phone: (660) 359-5636
Fax: (660) 359-3096
www.ghrpc.org

Other Helpful Information
Chillicothe Development Corporation
514 Washington Street
660-646-4071
Main Street Chillicothe
Downtown business information
514 Washington St.
660-646-4071

Livingston County Courthouse
700 Webster Street, Chillicothe, MO
660-646-8000

Chillicothe Area Chamber of Commerce
Local Business information
514 Washington Street
660-646-4050

Research Financing Options &
Economic Incentives

Chillicothe Municipal Utilities
Electric, Water, Trash Service & Sewer
660-646-1664

Matching Façade Grant
Main Street Chillicothe
660-646-4071

Empire District Gas Co.
Natural Gas
660-646-6869
1-800-424-0427

Small Business Loans & Assistance
Missouri Department of Economic
Development
573-751-7384
Financing By Local Lenders
Bank Midwest: 660-646-1234
BTC Bank: 660-646-1919
Chillicothe State Bank: 660-646-5120
Citizens Bank & Trust: 660-646-5500
Investors Community Bank: 660-646-3733
United States Department of Agriculture
Rural Development
www.rd.usda.gov/mo

AT&T
Telephone 1-800-464-7928
Internet 1-800-339-0385
Zito Media
Digital Phone, Internet & Cable
660-646-2260

Green Hills Communications
Digital Phone & Internet
1-800-846-3426
United States Postal Service
660-646-1133

Main Street Chillicothe will drive crowds to your door
The charm of Downtown Chillicothe is well celebrated and well utilized by the
programs and organizations around town. Between Main Street events,
Farmers Market and major downtown events like the Holiday Parade, the
venue of Downtown Chillicothe draws consistent crowds year round. Silver
Moon Plaza plays host to various organizational events and private bookings. In
addition, Visit Chillicothe brings a steady flow of coach bus tours and mural
tours that come to see the 24 murals on display in Downtown Chillicothe. As a
downtown business, you will reap the rewards of the downtown traffic
generated by all of those attractions.
Here is a list of annual events:

May Wine Walk
Farmers Market (Every weekend May-October)
Kids Preservation Walk
Farm-To-Table Awards Banquet
Silver Moon Cinema
Sliced Bread Day
Lions Club Cruise Night
Kiwanis Kids Day Parade
CHS Homecoming Parade
October Wine Walk
Boofest
Memory Tree Lighting and Dedication Service
Holiday Parade
Small Business Saturday
Kids Christmas

Did you know?
Of the Main Street Chillicothe event attendees surveyed, 36.11% were from out-oftown. 80.7% of those out-of-towners said that they visit Chillicothe at least once a
month . 93.6% said that they shop whenever they visit.

Be more successful, be a downtown business

Downtown Chillicothe is the heart of the community. It’s where memories are made and business
happens. Downtown is where small business owners support each other and participate in keeping
downtown vital.
Main Street Chillicothe is always trying to bring business to your door through downtown events,
keeping you informed about the local market potential and guiding you to the resources that encourage
business success. Main Street Chillicothe continuously works to find incentives for downtown
merchants.
When starting a business you may need the assistance of various state and federal low interest rate
loans, state and federal tax credits, grant funding, or other programs that currently exist. As part of the
downtown ecosystem, there are three supportive downtown banks that administer the types of
programs needed to get started. There are also law offices, accounting, financial firms and anything you
need for business, all just a short walk away from your doorstep.
As a Downtown business, you would have access to many resources, incentives, grants and amenities
not available outside of the district, including beautification efforts like our downtown Christmas lights,
and
flower pot program,
encouraged façade
renovation with our façade
grant program, our upper
level development grant
program, and free
consultation and business
plan help.

Starting a business can be a
challenging enough, why do
it alone? When you get
started, get started where
you can become apart of the
culture of Downtown
Chillicothe.

Making a home could never be easier

There is a great quality of life to be found in Chillicothe,
Missouri. Along with a Main Street Program, there are five
city parks, two downtown green spaces, the Silver Moon
Plaza pocket park, the Tina Mapel dog park, Chilli Bay Water
Park, Green Hills Golf Course, Chillicothe Country Club golf
course, historical churches, The Chillicothe Area Arts Council
that provides shows and concerts, Cultural Art Guild & Gallery, the Grand River Area Family YMCA,
Queen Liv’s Skate-O-Rama skating rink, Fast Lane bowling alley, Grand 6 movie theatre, Chillicothe
Mudcats summer league college baseball team, Chillicothe Swarm minor league football team, a
hospital in Hedrick Medical Center, and a great sense of community that contributes to the support
and well being of Chillicothe.

All of these reasons and more is what makes Chillicothe,
Missouri a great place to live, work and play!

THE GREATEST THING FOR

The focus of Main Street Chillicothe is to enhance the vitality of the downtown by preservation of its
architectural, commercial, and cultural heritage. These objectives are accomplished through education
and community awareness of resources available to property and business owners. Main Street
Chillicothe stimulates economic development through its design, economic restructuring, and
organization committees, and promotes Chillicothe as an attractive city in which to shop, dine, play,
work, and live.
Here are some opportunities that can help Main Street Chillicothe on fulfilling its Mission!

Sponsorship Packages
(1)Diamond- $2650

(3)Gold- $1150

Featured sponsor at all available events
Featured on our digital signage at events
Event booth when available
Example… Boofest, Sliced Bread Saturday, Tunes Concerts, Chalk
Walk, and Washer Tournament.
Partner decal for window
Featured Sponsor Recognition:
•Social Media
•Website
•Event announcements
•Radio and Print advertising
•Presentations
Priority for sponsorship 2019
Custom Benefits available

Featured on our digital signage at events
Partner decal for window
Sponsor Recognition:
•Social Media
•Website
•Event announcements
Priotity for sponsorship 2019

(1)Platinum- $1650
Featured on our digital signage at events
Food sales
Partner decal for window
Sponsor Recognition:
•Social Media
•Website
•Event announcements
Priority for sponsorship 2019
Custom Benefits available

(5)Silver $650
Featured on our digital signage at events
Partner decal for window
Sponsor Recognition:
•Social Media
•Website

Bronze $250
Partner decal for window
Sponsor Recognition:
•Social Media
•Website

Friend of Main Street- $50 or more
Sponsor Recognition on Website

To support Downtown Chillicothe
Make checks out and send to:

Main Street Chillicothe * 514 Washington St. * Chillicothe, MO 64601
Business Name ___________________________________ Contact ________________________________________

Address _________________________________________ Phone Number _________________________________

Email ___________________________________________ Website _______________________________________
Main Street Chillicothe is a not-for-profit 501c3 and donations are tax deductible.

